Dear Parents,

Below is a list of your child's requirements for 2015.

The school contribution towards the cost of work books, paper, craft/art material is $10 per child.

- 2 bottles of liquid sanitiser
- 2 large boxes of tissues
- Painting shirt with sleeves (labelled)
- Library bag (labelled)
- 4 large glue sticks e.g. Bostik (not cheap brands)
- 1 plastic folder for home reading
- 1 photo of your child for 'Star of the Week'
- 4 Whiteboard pens
- 1 display folder for homework

Please note:
- NO coloured, lead pencil will be required to be brought in by your child.
- NO erasers
- NO pencil cases

Thank you

Year One and Two Teachers

In 2015 students will be participating in the Mathletics and Reading Eggs which are computerised learning programs. These computer programs will become an integral part of our teaching and learning.

The school will be subsidising these programs and the annual cost to families for both will only be $25 per student. For further information regarding payment will be sent home at the beginning of 2015.